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Nobody ever need to suffer any loss from getting poor shoes, if you're par--i
ticular to see that the selz name is on the goods.

Every Selz shoe is guaranteed to give satisfactory wear; the guarantee is
printed, and signed and attached to the shoes; guarantee when you get

1 the shoes.i 4

There's Jio chance of loss to vou in we add our guarantee to the makers'. Wie know that Selz
shoes made, the kind of shoes that can be safely guaranteed. We know that we can fit your feet ,

perfectly. The shoes are made to fit;
such a proposition:

town can come to usevery man, woman antpchild in this for shoes and be sure of getting the best
We recommend these good shoes, and especially the Waukenphast for men.
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L Had No Trouble in Defeating
lU. Trinity Team
j 5 1

. ;

I FiTCHER KNOCKED OUT OF BOX

' Pitcher Edlridge and Short Stop Kel-- 1

"

A ly Were Slightly Injured
Yesterday.

The Durham Bulls defeated the
j Jrinlty nine yesterday afternoon at
, the new park by a score of 11-- 4, this

. being the last game the Bulls are
scheduled to play before the opening

- of the league when the locals meet
t; Raleigh next Thursday afternoon. The

game yesterday was featured by the
i especially heavy hitting of both teams
i the Bulla knocking Knight out of the
..box In the first two innings. They got

even hits off Knight in the two in- -,

; nlnga and pounded him so fiercely ni
the second Inning that he was re-'- "

placed by Godfrey, who won the game
.

r
from ten WinBton leaguers,

' Godfrey held the hits down to six
f'more, and they were pretty well scat- -
v tereoV onlyrr two . more runs being
" 'made during his' periQd, in the box.
tMridge pitched the first five innings
' for the Bulls, and hel dthe collegians
- down to two hits and no runs. In the

fifth inning a batted ball struck Eld- -

, ridge and put hi mout of the game
' Bataon was put in and after the first

two' innings at work got his twisters
; to working and was pretty stingy
i with his hits. However, before he
I could settle down the college boys

got five hits off . his delivery, and
' these coupled with an error, put three
' men cross the plate. They scored
f another" la the last inning.

Three Bulls were fanned. Seven ol
the college boys fell before Ell

; ridge's delivery, and Batson fanned
; one man during his four innings. Both
j the Durham boys had good control
1 and allowed no one to get a fiee pass
j. Knight allowed three passes and
r Godfrey gave two bases n balls.
i Both teams made errors, seme of
J which counted for runs.

Little Kel was injured in the sev-- ?

enth inning. He was o nthird and
'tiled to run in home. In tagging him

f, McLean, who was catching for Trin-.1- 1

knocked him out, and the Dur-- i
ham players had to carry him from

Mho fiejd. His place at short was
filled by Boskowsky, a pitcher. Who

f accepted the remaining chances and
played the position well. It is thought
that both Kelly and Eldridge will get

shoes aretlie best
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Phone 1020

IMPORTANT RULES

OF: THE PRIMARY

1. Each candidate must notify the
chairman of this committee in writ-

ing on or before 12 o'clock- M-- , Mon-

day, April 2lfct, 1913, and subscribe
to a pledge that he will abide by the
rules and regulations as published by
this committee,

2. Each candidate must deposit with
the chairman of ' this committee as
his pro rata part of the necessary ex-

penses of this primary the following
sus: Each candidate for mayor tne
sum OT 10; each candidate for po--

f A tt.. AMMtoo:nnA Mia Glimlive auu 411; vuuuiuoiiHvi v.
of $10; each candidate for alderman
the sum of $3.

S. This committee will have print-
ed and forwarded to the managers of
each precinct the ballots containing
the names of all candidates. Any oth-

er ballots than those distributed by
this" committee will b void,

4. The primary will be held on Sat-
urday, April 26th, 1913, and the polls
will be open for the reception of bal
lots at 12 o'clock M on said date, ana
close at 6 o'clock.

5. No one shall be vortd for in sai i
primary who has . not complied with
the rules and regulations of this com-

mittee, and whose name does not ap-

pear on the official bal'.ot
6. An executive committee of five

members shall be elected from each
precinct Any democrat who is will
ing to serve on this corimittee shall
notify the chairman of this commit-
tee on or before Monday, the 21st day
of April, 1913.'

Complete rules of the primary can
be had at the office o the chairman
and secretary of this committee.

City Democratic Executive Com-

mittee.
A. S. BOBGOOD, Chairman
L S. SASSER, Secretary

Just

Received !

1,000 yards Cotton Pants
Cloth. It is a regular
15c seller but on account
of buying a large stock
we are ab!e to offer it at
10c yard- -

M. Haskell
Corner Main and Mangum Streets

Kern o dle-Picfc- ard Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND LIVERYMEN.

226 West Main Street

Successor to

HOWERTON KERNODLE CO.

Phone .309
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BEFORE AND

AFTER MARRIAGE

Advice Given Mother in Regard to
Young Daughter, Proves Valuable

to Daughter Even After
Marriage.

Pollock, Tex "When I was a girl,
about 14 years of age," writes Mrs.
Winnie Delaney, of this town, "I was
in awfully bad health. I tried differ- -
ent treatments, but they did me no
good.

friend advised my mother to give
me Cardui, thewoman's tonic. She
gave me one bottle, and it straight
eried me out all right. ,

I did not have any more trouble un
til after I was married. I had several
bad spells then, but I began' taking
Cardui again, and my health started
to improving right away.
, I can safely recommend Cardui to

all women sufferers, as I think it is
the greatest woman's medicine on
earth.

You may publish this litter if you
wish."

Cardui is good for yonng girls, as
well as olderwomen, because it con-

tains pure, harmless, vegetable ingre-
dients, which apt gently, yet surely,
on the delicate womanly organs. It is
a tonic prepared exclusively for wo
men.

For more than no years, Cardui has
been inwidely extended use, by wo
men of all ages, and has given en
tire satisgaction, as a remedy for re
building womanly health and strength.

Yqu can rely on Cardui. It will do
for you, what it has done for thou-
sands of others. It will help you.

Begin to take Cardui today.
N. B. Write t&: Ladies' Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-

structions, and 64-pa- ge book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain
wrapper, on request

mSjgjj :

Ladies
If it can bo Dry CleaneJ wo can

clean it .
We have one of the best plants in

town and are in an excellent position
to do all kinds of Dry Cleaning'Work.

Mode! Pressing Club

R. H. FOPE, Prop Phone 62

REDMOND

SPRING

WATER

Pure and Healthy.
Order a Bottle Today
Phone 901.

T. J. Thompson, and B.k

I. Whitley, Props.- - Ey

J. H. Lloyd, of Chapel Hill, spent
yesterday in this city on business

Miss Louise Crabtree left yesterday
morning for the eastern part of the
state where she will remain a nun.
ber of days with friends.

Mrs. R. E. Stewart of Burlington,
spent yesterday in this city shopping
returning to her home In the after

noon WICLjMW'
T. E. Allen eft the city yesterday

molrning for the eastern part of the
state on a short business trip.

NOT A TWINGE OF
RHEUMATISM

SINCE TAKING

RHEUM A
"I suffered from Rheumatism for

six years; tried different doctors witn
no relief. I saw your advertisement
and decided to try RHEUMA. I have
taken three "bottles and am entirely- -

free from the disease. I was so bad
I could not sleep nights; now I sleep
well, and my kidneys work perfect
ly." P. W. Miller, Catawissa, Pa.

' "For 14 months I was so badly af
flicted with rheumatism that much of
the time I was"obligedto use a cane.
I used' one bottle of RHEUMA and
THE CANE 1 IN THE CORNER
NOW. No one c,ould be happier to be
rid or tne pamv swollen Knees ana
badly swollen ankles. I certainly be
lieve there is no remedy for the dis
ease like RHEUMA." Mrs. Daniel S
nox. Severance, N. Y., August 8. 1912

Haywood & Boone guarantee RHEU
MA to cure Rheumatism, Gout, Lum
bago. Sciatica. Arthritis, Chronic
Neuralgia and Kidney disease or mon
ey back and only 5 cents a bottle.

False Report Corrected

This is to certify that I had a life
insurance policy on my son, Samuel
D. Mangum, wth the North Life In
surance company, of Kinston, N. C,
which my son had taken out on July
24th, 1911. for' the amount of $500,

After taking said policy, we were
told and. advised by people who were
in opposition to this company, that
the policy was no good, and we would
simply lose the premium on said poli
cy. My son died on April 5th, 1913,

and I was still told and advised that
the company had gone to the bad,
and that I would not get my money.
and lose what I had paid. On April
19th. fourteen days from the death ot
my son, Mr. W. H. Tilley, manager
of this district for the North State
Life Insurance Company, handed me

check for $500 in full settlement of
the above said policy held on the life
of my son. And as it has been ru-

mored, that they would not pay this
claim and as I deemed this rumor
very damaging, I feel it my duty, both
to Mr. Tilley, and the company, to
make the aboVe statement.

KIZZIE MANGUM.
615 Holloway St

Announcement !!
i

I have returned to Durham' and re
opened my. printery business at the
same old stand. Five Points. Will

appreciate any orders for Job Print
ing and will give each job, whether
large or small, my personal attention.

ZEB P. COUNCIL

Opp. Union Station

PERSONAL, MENTION.

Movements of People That Come It
the ears of a Reporter.

Miss Elizabeth Smith, a student of
Cary high school, returned to her
studies yesterday after spending the
week end with her parents in this
city.

Miss Lela Garden, of Orange coun
ty. who has been visiting friends in
this city, returned to her home yes
terday morning.

Miss Roxie Thompson returned to
the city yesterday morning aftfjr
spending the week end with friends
in Cary.

Chris Hibbard spent yesterday in
Henderson on business. He returned
to the city in the afternoon.

Mrs. M. Burns and daughter, lit
tle Miss Janle, og Raleigh, spent s
short while 'in this city yesterday.
They were en route to Roxboro where
they will visit friends.

Miss Mary Beaman, of Raleigh,
spent the week end in this city with
friends, leaving this city yesterday I

morning for Greensboro where she
will visit

Mrs. George Boswell, of La "Grange,
who has been the guest of friends in
this city, has gone to Greensboro
where she will visit

Miss Pearl Andrews, of Roanoke
Rapids, who has been visiting rela
tives in this city, returned to her
home yesterday morning.

Miss Nettie Lloyd, of Hillsboro, re
turned to her home yesterday after
spending the week end in this city
Aith friends and relatives.

Miss Lona Chappell left yesterday
morning for Creedmoor where she
will spend a number of days visit
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vassar H. Campbell
acepmpanied by Mrs. Royster, return-
ed to their homes in Norfolk yest
day after a pleasant visit to relatives
In this city.

Miss Mary Boone, of Creedmoor,
spent yesterday in this city shopping
returning to her home In the after-
noon.

Mrs. C. N. Calder, of Rockingham,
who has been the guest of .friends, in
.this city, returned to her ohme yes
terday afternoon.

Miss Alice Normand returned to her
home in the city yesterday- - after a
Bhort visit to friends here.

Miss Lois Mitchell, of Mt. Moriah,
returned to her home yesterday af-

ter a pleasant visit to friends in this
city. m l I

Leslie M. Christian left the city
yesterday morning for Henderson,
where he will remain a short while
on business. ' a

Miss Effie Riggs, of Mt. Moriah, who
has been teaching school below Nor-
folk, has returned to her home for
the summer. She spent a short
while in this city while en route.

Miss Ella Caudle, of Greensboro,
who has been the guest of friends -- in
this city, returned to her home yes-

terday morning.

Ed Lowe, of Nelson, is visiting rela-
tives and friends in thisff city. He
will return to his home in a few
dsys.

Miss Maggie Farland, of High Point
is visiting friends in West Durham.
She will visit in Raleigh before re-

turning to her home.
Mrs. W. S. Height left the city yes

terday morning for the western part
of the state where she will visit re
atlveg and friends.

H. Hopkins , of Raleigh, rpen
yesterday in this city on business. He
left la the afternoon fir the western
part of the state.
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one by Hargrove but is held at first
Thompson flies out to Breslin.

Durham Elderidge singles to cen
ter. Little Kel sacrifices. Hargrove
singles to right. Angler pops out to
Thompson. Owens flies out to Spence
No runs .

FOURTH INNING.
Trinity Patterson fans. Adams

out Owens to Morpeth on pretty stop
by Owens. Godfrey retires side by
the same route.

Durham Breslm safe at first or.
Anderson's error. Jim Kelly hits by
short and Breslin takes third. Mor-

peth out short to first, but Breslin
scores and Kelly takes third. Ulricb
out second to first. Kelly scores on
passed ball by McLean. Eldridge
strikes out.. One hit; one run. Score
Durham 11; Trinity college 0.

FIFTH INNING.
McLean flies out to Angier. White

hits to pitcher. Eldridge badly hurt
by the ball but catches runner at
first. Has to go out of gome and is
replaced by Batson. Anderson dot
pitcher to first.

Durham Little Kel out pltshe to
first. Hargrove got a free pass. An
gier doubles to left. Owens tsrikes
out and Breslin called out on strikes.

SIXTH INNING.
Trinity Spence singles to right.

Edgerton bunts down third base and
is safe at first. Thompson pops out to
short. Patterson up. Spence steals
third. Edgerton steals feecond. Pat-
terson doubles down f!rst base line
and two men score. Adams singles tc
left. Godfrey flies out to Breslin. Mc-

Lean out short to first. Four hits
two runs. Score Durham 11; Trinity
2.

Durham Jim Kqllyout to first un-

assisted. Morpeth triples to center
field. Ulrich hits to third and Mor-
peth is out at plate. Ulrich steak
second . Batson pops out to Ander-
son'.

SEVENTH INNING.
Trinity White hits hard one tc

Hargrove and is safe at first. Ander-
son sacrifices. Spence flies out tr
short. Edgerton singles by Owens,
who is slow in handling the ball, and
White scores. Thompson hits to Ow-
ens, who drops ball and every body
Is safe. Patterson hits to Kelly and
Thompson is forced out.

Durham Little Kel doubles to left.
Hargrove is out to first unassisted.
Kelly taking third. Angier given four
balls, and steals second. Owens hits
to Anderson and Little Kel is caught
at the plate. Kelly Is badly hurt in
the play. Breslin flies out to left

' EIGHTH INNING.
Trinity Boskowsky replaces Kelly

at short. Adams flies out to Breslin
Godfrey out short to first. McLean
flies out to short.

Durham 0 im Kelly doubles to left
Morpeth fouls out to first. UMch
flies out to right Batson out An-
derson to first

NINTH INNING.
Trinity college White singles to

left and steals second on Ulrich'p bad
throw. Anderson called out on
strikes. Spence singles to left and
White scores. Edgerton out at first
and Thompson pops out Two hit?
and one score.

R. H. E
Trinity .. ..4 10 3
Durham 11 13 2

Hebrews Won.
Yesterday the Hebrew team out-

played the Boy Scout aggregation in
a game of ball, a look at the score
sheet at the close of the game show-e- d

that eighteen Hebrews had passed
ovef the initial sack which only half
this number of Scouts had come
home. The game was only a seven
Inning affair and did not hold a greot
deal of interest Especially was this
true after the third inning, for at
this Uaep of the game the Jewish
player 160k the lead and proceeded
to climb asy from the scouters. Bat
tery for Hebrews, Zuckerman and
White. The Boy Scout battery re-
fused to give their names as they
were afraid they would be worried
by scouts from the big leagues.

Ladies, Attention.
For i day and .omorrow H. M'iler.

the progressive dry goods man of
Eat Main street is offering bargains
la several articles of ladies' wearing
apparel. Thee are bargains that are
net offered every day sad it will be
worth your while to read the ad In
this morning's paper snd then attend
tbe sale.

iro'uns
Only

4 b 5 0
Guaranteed 15 Years
Other work at proportionately reduc-
ed prices for a few day.s

G
Ttnn.wiTfiovn UFnll PLAT1V

A

Set of Mui
A

Teeth ySfl N
T

$5.00 L ;X
E
E

D
You have no teeth Jn your stomach
therefore you" need them in your
mouth for it is the very gateway-- of
life. Most of the ills of mankind can
be traced to bad teeth. Ws make
sweeping reductiort In our prices for
a few days ' to enable every one in
this vicinity to have good teeth and
health and introduce our Painless
Methods into every home that we
may do your friends1 and families'
work from year ot year at our regu
lar prices

By using our MODERN DISCOV
ERY we can do your work without
the least pain. Our method, simple.
safe and pleasant Call today.

Painless Demists, Inc.
20.1 2 West Main St, opposite post- -
office. Durham, N. C. Lady attendant.
Phono 976.

j&a. jfc. Aa.aa.a,4.

IMPORTANT

NOTICE

All Who Have Not Paid Their

State and County Taxs for Year

1912, All Property Will Be Ad--

vertised. Come and Pay and

Save Trouble, All Who Have

No Property Will Be Garnisheed

IflNot Paid Soon.

Respectfully,

JOHN F, HARVARD

SHERIFF OF DUUHAB COUNTY

Wben Yon Think

of glasses do as tha thousands of oar
satisfied patrons, come to as and
yon will SEE as yon, ahoald. Expert
and re'labla service with complete
manufacturing plant oa the premisea.
Lowest charges la aU eesea.

Dr. S. Rapport
CTflca CTermiea 6 Jcnei Store

over their injuries by the opening
, game on Thursday.
' 'K - ' FIRST INNING.

r ; TVfnity Anderson out short step to
, Cist baaS. ' 8penc being unabie to

find the ball etrikes out. Edgerton
, aKa and gne to first on four balls.

i Thempson singles, advancing Edger- -
' ton to Second. Failergon filed out to
i center'fleld.

; Kelly given fout; balls. Hargrove
get lnfleld hit and Kelly goes to sec
on 4-- Steals thirl 6n firstl error, aad
comes bom o pitcher's balk. Har-- ',
grova nt trying to steal. Anxier
given four balls. Owens hits to
d ergon and Is safe on ball passed first

5 baaFQian. Angler comes home and
Oweng goes'to third.' Breslln a'ngles
io left and Owens scores. Brevltn
steals second on McLean's poor throw

, Jim Kelly sirgiod by first and Breslin
f tautht at aomn. Morpeth doubles

I to center sad" Jim Kelly scores. CI

rid flies out to right
f . SECO,VD INNING.

i Trinity Adams - called out on
s'r'Xes. ' Klcght'sift at first on pi tell-

er error corf ring first. McLea

renters, wall of thkk
chocolate, foda drug

ur y, nytVlATP. anacanav stores wn-iw- -'

Y f j V mian with frahneas
"

4 Y guaranteed. 35c,

strikes out Kale White Strikes oot
Turbam Edrldge oot pitcher 13

?rt. Utile Kel singles by third andrs to second on bad throw. Har-- j

-- ore singles to right and Kel comer
rma,' Acgier doubles and Hargrove
$ -- rea. Godfrey replaces Knight and
C tens U': tft ball that is pitch

;. Jiaa KMr safe on Thompson's
r T. J:'r-e!- i oot to first anaeslst-- i

t. ;(.. a n -; toras dB ball pa$-- tl

r ?c"sa. flrich fiies ont to

t:::h innivC- -

T. - r AcirwMi fna. Fpenre
r i i t i r.'frtoa bits tot


